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. By Stephanie Moleiti_ 
DE Assignments E~i!ot/, .: 
. ,. The student candidates in·.-. 
Tuesday's .city· elections ·. \ 
attribute their loss 10· student •,, 
apathy and Carbondale's :.;. 
w;;;i~r t~f :: 
,anal~IS,;,•,r.i Hen.derson; / 
:· 1.~ttiu;t::~f :i:t~ili~~t;} 
· t!e!!'"hike~•ipt the, poll~_.;; 
;··,:Jth~JI·•;;~:::: 
1
.1 ~ ~~~S~~i-~~ A~~lgai11lC1l~ R~~f!I':. ~f ~: .. ~;~ · :~~: ;::,~~:<i~?, ~~::~".R~ ~~li4el'\!~ di~iir ~f l~Ha·~d -~-- !: : -~~? ~e 
O 
IBH~ ~~ntly dOCS~'iio_~~1vC' the~ di~~~ ~; ~.-
: :,: _.· •, ~ .. :.~: :,i:r\;-~-:f:i: _,~:{:(;_ff}tf?jt]l•}{:~!!:1~~::1~h~tt~~=t:::1:::::::rn~~-j~:~0t:~n!~i~%~~~~htt: 
. ,:.- A bilhhat will soon be discussed in" the Illinois!;-in~ along with the ability to eJiminate pro: ; datio~ to' the Ulinois .General ·~\ssembly:;The r; .. j· >' 
::•senate coul~ reduce t~e· aui~nomy.~(lh~·.s1u,1: g~ms:~.rr~~~g_gridu:iie!e~d finderg~duiltt.'.~irecoimn_c:n~tiC>~-~ fo(the mooilnt_llf;,~9_ricr1{ · '}' 
.• '.~.·.oard.. ··.-.~.r. '.}:. ~ .. ~ .. · (ca .... Y .. m_s.iru,iJ ...o~tI:c•.s.1ons . .. . ,_m. ~. ·.·.:~.;-·deg~ ·:.: f,:.:;:."'!: t·;····'-< ... .i} '-;.t t.'. '.·'· ;:.:•,•d/.'(.~·.;-.:cac .. _ h u, n ... •v. ers,ty.~s gi. ~en .. c:ich fi. seal . . y·car: .. . :·\,:;i;e 'i: !'.: :,;1 ' 1:ands of state bureaucrats},.".':':':;-".>,;_;••.::,':·_"; ·The SIU Board of..Trustces.ts currently, the.<_,.::Garrell Deakin,·d1rector o(gove111mcnt rela-,•r ;/ 
'<' On··~·.M:irch ''·'1:/·stiaie' Sen:·,;.-Steven, 'govemingb<><ly~responsiblc for.<!eciding·on,~'.tion.,;Jor S.IU, said th! binth:it give:. thelBHE:.; 0 .:01~; 
·.- -~Gvt:::ir~th~riw?;1~f~·~r;'!;i~~;:;_~1~e.~l~~t~~t~-~,~~~i
1~f~~:~:~1::':;f~;;~:fI;~~t~.:~i~-.:_~g'::J~;:•~.;:i·- . 
~-w'"':"u~,~:-1 3pp0tnttng ;~• 
: : for him. ,.:, ; ·,-c".;.:,; '. , , · :;.:-- ,'c; 
·.~~:} Itlij;;~i~l!t,M'i!}jf Ii!i11ia~trt'Js.iii~Qf _,,, 
sdon'tpayattcntiontothe·,; . ·,: ,.· •· ., , .,,Eivin1s u·memberofthe.~·theRcs1de11ccHallA.,;soc1ahon .' 
.state 1111d local elections./_.•,: StudentTtn1stee,candidates ;_ ..:., .. t._.;......;,..,_~. _. · B. I .a c I,; foriwo ye~. Fiedler'was the~· 
. ; < ;'(Local elections are} how ·, ; • · debated issues that included tlie .. ! Campaign ·_ :1- A f fa i r ! president of the~Stui.Jent Bar:,-
: we make things safer and,,'; · ,housing increase and, the/ !grievances~f:~:. C ou n c i L' . Ass'ocintion where he'foughi'- . 
. ensure the quality of life.> •: Halloween closing at th!: ~tude!lt:,:Jfil_ed .. bY;'i/~iiJ. fe~r~~~i.•is:0::?g:iinsi:.the':law: s.ch~Uuit~oi:i.·> 
_That's '-3/h? actually affects , ... Center Wednesday night m /!trustee_·,:•.,.:.;:~.· active rn the:~· m\.·rease,IEnsor 1s an cx-~ne, 
our day to day lifethc said.:: > preparation for the April IOelec-. ; ,candidates:?): Grndu ate· '•with an":issciciiite'sdegice1111d is'-·, 
'~!c!~;Fl:~~ .. --.· ~} ~iir£i~~d~i;f:~~:bii:ti~!~t;~~~~~~;;'-'Litr.~~if~i~(bi5.~-;~·:i;5]'ttH,~~o/f}f.\1~~}·.'._·::;::~i 
,.silid the_ca~paigning a~d. ;. ,',Adams, .. C,ourtney"~~acke~~--ifuiso11' !o.the" citf~co~ri_cJI. t>i~/ ;:;''?. :~:~·•: •.: ::::,~\'t;.;/. ,1!11ong.tl1~se pqrllc1palt_11g· -.,Yed~~sday,_-: · 
Stephen Fie.:ller and Andrew< 'Adams.is an Undergrilduate, .. : 1:0 i .Z"' •,· -~ • ."' -. >•'. ,-mg11t were,from left, Craig Adams,fascn.; 
On;:·;!~~~;., c:~.jiijtiti[ksg::f ,~1t,1+•:~~~f~f?t:'.".;i~'!;;;~;11,r~:t ::,, 
ii~;;;s_ :~;,·~,•·~s-~~! J~
1
\:t::~,:~;,~,}i~f£~%f }~~,[~t ;:i~~•_; ,,'.tX' ·;.;,;\,i.'._L __ i,.~.--•-r.:.m.·.~-•-;_ •. r1a.f_0.~.-.;.,"·~·:·~• . '._·.~.-.l_',:.i.:_:.i,:.:.•:•·.·_: .•.:.~.3-7·:.:,·.1.·,,:·-:.~.•,i.!.• • ;;;. 
iAlthough ;;:imosi 300sru- ;< ·,(, v,va. . treet, OUfn.a )L,_;,~'. :> effot1 to make th~ir schools more;~ el : '-•· .·.·.,·-•· ., .... ·.-.• · ·-...,·!"· -·• , •>. 
~ea~~Jt:ti~J;~~~Wti; :~ir1du9esSIU(tamong::(f:desirabl(t~p~pe~ive students.':.\ -..c,.:;,ui.:,;;.;;,l:.,.•d.,,,,PiJ':,;:;.r;J,_i;.;.1'!:.....,"i:l ... :,,..,, .. w , .. th ~- ~"· ,.,_ '";i.~-:.;_ 
eleciion,. the numbcf was · .: schoolf reporting',''r<. •:. ·,,, .· SIUC wa.~ not h~ted '" the ~ nd , · i,'.:x:-~1'4, ·,,;,~~[;··•~.:old.·. ;-B~.'ri, i,,o, :n{•',:i ~e~,:/,_\r}}.~>.i.:.•- .•. .:. ··-.)) 
only s percent o[ the- i~iaf/, '· CC>nfl,icti_ng data~.~.- ;}~~.f:.~f.k. grod;~~~·~~;~~;i~di~to; . · b' allerina"';Wil I danci{in- '.'.: !0.~ay,: 'Paf!ly_ Sllnrr:. i.- .<"" . j",j 
regi5tercdon-c.impus .... , .. /> :8 David ILKaiak•::._ ,, •. .,,<'•.or.1~11tut1onal_R~h, ~•.d JR~. ,, · · ·· · ::: \: . _,. .,~ 
L;_t-f,: 
~ ,i. ,·-, 
,i.':,:.<:-:/': 
. -·.' ·~ 
,.,·y;, . 





:,: ': mcilng~~lon rat: to ,thcu~:~> :;J~~g!tt:~:y~r:J i 9J·;\\ )~~I:\c~tf  })i}'{rij? If i~,:-':'.x,n:t,~1-~~':,~.; :_~t:.:-·.~}~f,{ , ', ,,: 
•• ·. ·c:c•,.~•~ •::~~•:;;~:;,_::N,~~~i~~~J~~0J1,J~~~t~,~~i~~;~~~.W[L·,@1:;!W;'.cc9·p•k'/\ .. ·,-,:\.,t;:1§2:,~~i~ 
• • ,r • ' • '• " ,.,, • • l • • ' ' -' •., • • • • ,::;:• ; / ~' ";; : • '~ ~ ,:•,-: : , ,' '. •• '•": '. ,' :• '• 0• • ,:, • •' 
.-•'';, ·t:;.;c' ./,J.·: ,L.- !- .'\~. ;.·, ,~¥ i~·.-:-.,~ ·:~·,!~'+:~.\,·:;:~:.::~.·~-..~:r~~:;,:;·:'. <~~s:~:_·~j~~ 'L"".'•~,"..:~:-·~·.-~\~ ~, .• ,\'.;.'ti~' i-!'- ·1 ~,-~-~ ;;-·. ·;;·.:n•~ "-,-"::', :;,-r:;.1. <:"'-'_;_""'~ ·';:.~ ~;· .:·:;. ·--,.. ~ ;· ."t: 
'~
10Daily Egyptia11:. -> ::: 0>·. i'. \ Thursday, April 6, 1995_::; · 
Become a PromoUonal-
'. · Marketing Managerf;~ 
· Ou1going, goal-oriented student 
needed to assist company in coor-, 
dirnting and implementing prom~ · 
Uonal events for Fortune 500 Com-
panies; Jeam ,management slolls . 
and markeling. strategies while 
lmpler,,enling various programs. .:. 
· 1' Excellent pay and bonus::: . 
, .. opportunities-'.·: ,,-•.•.·.· ... _,:,··, 
· •_Aexillle_tiours ·.·, . •· . 
'.:~:~7~~~~f::'.:'~,9, 
• College pestering :.. \ · .. ; : 
: . • Llalson between clienl and lhe z:: :~ consumer.-· t:- · ~f1: ~.~ :~:: _ ... ; :-
~ For the 1995-96 school year .. 
American Passage Mei.a C_9_r~ 
OH-CAMPUS UITERVIEWS 
.April 12, 1995· • .. : 
Sign up In lhe Career Plaming · Y 
.·:::. {~ :~=t1eL;-' ( 
;/-.1~a1-2434,#S7ociXi 
} 1:_i:~~~J?~fl'.:;°1)\;;:}\;}ti. i.'. ;: · .. · • • 
~.:'; If readers spot an error.in a news article. they can contact the Daily ' 




, :,-- .,_,,,., . - '. ,-~•:·.'1'-:' ., 
VICTORVCOULDNOTBEAWORD:ONTHELIPS'.'. 
·. of the student candidates for Carbon'dale. City. CouncU and : 
mayor~ Many. times, a· massive defeat; such as the orie ~e ; 
student candidates sufferedat the hands•of two·incumbents': 
and a well known Carbondale citizen·~ is. enough to'. dis~. 
courage further attempts' to actively change society. The, : 
student candidates from this year•s·council and mayoral··. .. . . .. ·· ... · ........ ·· . . . . .· .... ·. . , .· ..... . 
elections, as·weJI.as other students.interested in seeking··-·;•, .. '.--.. ,.,,.~,, .... ·~-•::--·•·: -~':\·;:, "'•-'-·c~•·· :.··- '··-·--'· .... ·",·•""'"···~'·,.·::/ :.~·\-:i::' 
positio~s inany·_~evel_.of¥ov~mment;sh,ould notd~pair.:Letters:fo::.the~Ed1tor::·''c·,,::\·'.\:>,·· 
over thJS loss, however. Tius tnal should be looked upon as .' · . . · ·. · • · ·.· . . . · • •· · ·. · · • 
a stepping stone and a learning experienceJo help pave the .i · .. , ; ·'.' : . . ·: , :C, ;,, . • , ·-2 ,,,. , ... ,. :· :•· : , ;~:'-. :~. • , , , · ·: . : ; . , ·. r, 
wayfo~an inc~ase:~ 
st
~dent_acli~~ in~if.??~-~~~nt I.; Ge11·eral .:istud ies~·s·er\/e\'··· ur··.· .. ose}\i· 
_Fonner.candidates Matt Parsons.and ~drew,Ensor,.who .: • .. ··· ;.~, ,:..,·< ,_. ... .,'.->, ... , ,, ,·: .. ·:-·, .:~-"J, ·'.' r ,.: . ;· P., i •· P,: >: , 
were mayoral candidates; and ~a Lundsteen and LorenZ() . ' : '. Last week. a letter ap~ int quires· ~ts. to ·stu.4y tiroodly in ·: ly. A college: ~on is ·in~ . 
Henderson, who were council candidates, h:id, many exper:- , the D,E by a student aiticizing theJ : ,-arious acadcr,nic areas outside of. · to make its r.xcivcis more thought-: 
iences. in this. past Carbondale electoral process: from' ,which : University's g~ education (GE): : l~e _major:tif gai11 a grca_tcr. :3Pl'l'C- . ful~ COOlimsimUchuman beings.:; • · . 
they should learn. ·· · · · · · · ' ' · · ,.. l · : prograndn. lhis_ letter, lhc student ,> Clall<>!l foqhc.wor_ld weUye m, and ; notJustC;IDJlloyablc wmas. Per.m- , 
. : :- , . . •· .· · , • .· .. ·.. . , ·.. ; argued that non-trads should-~ >not sunply to. conccnlrn!e ~xc}u;_ : al, individual ~wth is _part of~ 
·T,· HE 'FIRST• STUMBLING. BL. ·o·· c·K. TUES. ru' DENT. : cx~mpted from lhosc c_ourscs JO ;,:"'..~v~y on .an.~ <>f spccializ.ation . 'pa~ge. To skip ~crtaln subj~ 
. . . .. . . . . . . . ; . . .. . . . . . . . .· .... wl:ichthcyalrealypos.scssldcquate< as mthe_~ ufvocational_school. because they arc difficult or lheir 
candidates encountered on , their quest for, ctty government Jmowlcdge or skill due to age lllld/or -That mean'I GE history is .studied to :immediate value. not seen, defeats 
seats. was ·a· tack .of, val:id signatures on petitions. which -~pt J llfc'..:xpcricncc..:Her Jlfll!WY argu~:,\betti:r undas~ our ~t sod-'·_. \!ic purpose of (he degree. .; .. ,i . . .. 
their names off of the Carbondale•primruy .ballot/Enough , mall was that she didn t feel that. cty, not to_qtialify_for a Job as an f .. Look, rm_no grcatlovcr~fmatb, 
f I t •'teredto te · ti d th cand· :she·shoutdhavetotakc.Math)07°.:accountanLifthe,onlyn:asonwc.:andtobchoncst.Idon'tlhinkmost 
nam~.o ~~p e no regtS . . ~o . wei:e o~n on. . e •1- : because itwas umdatcdto ~ car- ,: aucnd college is to "get a' skill and S college graduates will ever use 
.. dates ~ petill<>.~. !~, P.~~e~~ them frum omc1al fan~1,dacy l~l ~· and,she, W()Uld ~ ,have_ Cl<:l:a- ;· a iClb,; !hen.we ~d_join thc;Air higher; mathematics ~n ,the ~erk;;: 
the:p0~:·~ .. :.:~~::~; .•.. :2•~.>-<:'';:\,:;•).'!):'~'.-.. ~ .. :;.::',::;·•·: ):°c=cs:=1:;~dc~"·~sr=~~~et1 .&,~~~h~:~·=~i·'..· . 
. . . It seems that this mishap could have been :avoided if the .her reasoning skillswcre already,; tomcct~r.ccds .. : ·.·. · ' ... · thc!Jlind tothink~y.pcmaps: . 
. cand. idates had done a more thorough'job of colleclirig sig~ well dcV:loped because of her age,. :· Thcpomtlam trym_g to make 15 . thegreatt:St benefit~ the.~~ge, 
. . · . •· • . • • : . , . • . • and lha11t would be a waste of her:· .. that to he confcm:d with the bach-'· of successfully lcammg something 
n_atures; there is_no ~le that places a quota ~m the .number of .. tuition doll:us to lake a math course. ,·elor degree (at any fully accredited i that is very difficult and uninlllitive: • -..:-
•Signatures each·cand1~ate can collect, but the.•students only.: lh3t would require.great cJTort and, university) means that.the·conrcree ,to lcam.-Onceyou lrulyundcrstand:, •: 
collected just enough or slightly more than the required sig-. '_be"frustrating"to~. ·.: ;·.:. .: ', :.· SUCCCMfully completed a'rigorous::·, algcorn: you rcaliu that you can'. 
natures:• If the can_didates had coUec.ted _1I1'ore'.tllan ·enougli: ··.·I~ not writin~ to attack lhis:•bodyor gene.al 'cducatiu!1 coursc-·:11camru;i>1hin~"··· .. :•:•~ ·:":·; ;-" · 
signatures, they could have increased their chances of having .. student s ~ents, rather~ to com: •.•·. work •°"7 that m_eans ,havm~. tak'71 ..•. · -I don ~ wan.!. to sound like a ~-
th •g11 · · be f · • · red · · •th· • · ·· .. · · . · · . mcnton heralliludc,an au11mJc en-.,. math, natural scu:ncc. physical sa- .·. lcyDo-ngbt, aoono. Iamnotreing . . . en tnuill r_o re~te voters on eirpeb~ons, .lirclY,too common on our campus;•~ cnce.hmnanitics,.andsocialscicncc {paid or coctted by thc':idministra- . 
. . . ·' . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . SIU is not a vocatiorial sdiool.H is ··<~HSIU ia'mittcd its stwcnts • lion, to write this lcuer. I simply 
. -ASECOND CHALLENGE TO· THE CANDIDATES .· a ru11y. accredited. degree-granting:,· to grailuatc without completing (or . wruit to make the point that algebra. : 
was tliat they had to: ruri. as write-in candidates in the \in~titution lilc~ U orI.or North-;;_ mleast~g~fidcncyin)GE\ or for !hat lll!11tt:x: any GE course,' 
, Carbondale gener:il elections. It is common knowledge that~- we~lef!l, -~d ~kc those sch<>?ts,, ... --:-alg~ for mstance-::-:- lhen tt·. should not be loalhcd or feared; 
• 1 · ... . • · .. ·d·d·· · •th···th· • .... · .· •·th .. ·mamlainssundardegrcercqmre- ·couldnotgrantlhcbacheJordegrce.:·thoscCOUJSCSarcpartofthedcgrcc. m e ectoral processes, can 1 ate~ w1• .. eitnrune. on,, e. mcnts.·Thc bacbelordcgn:c', unlilcc , ''·Studying.areas outside of the:. proccss;and they help expand our 
ballo_t haye a better chance of pullmg m votes. than conte.n-'~ the diploma from a vocational : major leads to an intcresling 'and .. , ,understanding or. the .world. If stu-' ·.: 
, ders whose names must.be written in by the voters. There-:".~I. requires' a great deal !'.!~Jrc ·well-balanced educatic.."'L' The social clcnts_.allaldcd ~ COUJSeS with a . 
'fore, there is a strong need for write-:in candidates to cam-'. :.~beyond lhe_majorcon- , sci~ help us to lll}(i_:ls~ O!ll'· ;little more cnlhusiasm, everyone,, 
paign with full force and tenacity in·oroerto come·out on'top.·.· .. ·. ~ntration.- most maJors can !'C· •lx:flavior_and the ways'·~ .mtcrnct. ,would be~efiL ~~ for aU of lh~ .,..,. 
Th did · · h · ·d·d ·· · · xh.b·. ··thi · · · · 'd d. eoo1plcted maycaraooa~ while, with .one anotbct;·humaruues.pro-.:; students wilh the GE's suck, man · .. · •·. :: e c_an ates, o'i'.-ever, 1 not seem toe .. • ~t. s nee e · degree requirements take two and a .>vidc us lhc tools to think andwrite attitude: Buck' up--:-lhey'rc pan oL 
tenacity to overcome the odds. '!here,we!C 110 regular, presi;; .halfyearsto~plcte::> '. \> 1 •• ?:aitically and toappreciatc the arts; '.thetjde.''-.:: .· . : · : ·: :~ '• 
conferences calledto push their campaign platforms. and-: >ThcbacbelordcgrecJSapnm:uy, ;-science helps us answer the qucs- / <~ .. :. · ·· ·· .. : ;, 
during a public debate, one of the student council candidates:, gim.eraJ ~c dcgrec;·As part_ .. ti~ns ~wh;r and_ how'..'; !llld _J!1alh.<Jeff_Howa;"(f . . .· .... ' 
did not participate,These all scCm IikelaC~cs. the shlden,. ?''~ ~n,••~,~-· \h'd~~ 'f. •, ~'. '."'"":' oow~ "~8c ~~·~ ~/~y : > ··•·· •• .. · ...• :m:;::::::::::;:;z;s~;:·;.,jf•~dit~fJ~1 :Q1iSSt~j~sl)Qi~f ii1c1vv. 
me>st difficult obsmde for the student candidates to over.:. . - :: · . . : · ,~ : ' ,,: .-.. · ..... · ., -:: .·:, .. , . · .. · .. ·: ... , , .· , . .· •. : · · . < .•· : 
.· come, \vas a low turn.out ·or voter'S' in.predominantly student : : J 1nust disa&n;c ~th 3 -~i:nt · make.,our coim,n~itics safe ~d ·. both eyes~ '\i · ... · •. 
precincts. Although ti1ere:was·an increase in.voters for the::~ by the cdi~~ ~IC:rfiltl_le;, be~·,·: ,,-~ }~,,, ~ ...... \ .. ,, .: : /Jf .lhat_is µie mtent;~r lhe law, 
ral · 1· · • fi ·· 'th" · ·1 • ···. • · · · · · · · ·· ··. · ··· · " AprilSDE • .. ': :. · :t -: .' "·> L ·;'.~,'.· 1ldi.'ia8fCC.withlhcstatcmentmlhc '.: tbcn1talso has lhcpotcntial to make . gene .. e ectton · . rom . e.- o~ Pr:im~ .tum-out.; vote: tum'.".· .. ,• . :The topic of the editorial was lhc. •. ·wmrp/lr.igrapli of lhc 'cdiliJrial. lhilt ·•· our policc·omcas into parole om-
ou~ from predommantlystudent preci_ncts W~ ~till_pamfully: .• ncwbillrca:nUysi~intolawby, reads, ~by allowing th~ police to: c'ccn; .... ; '. ..• .· ... ,~ ... ·. ,:',·, , . .'.,, 
: low •. Of the 2,703. registered, voters m these,d1stncts, only ... , Gov~ Edgar which will require con:- 1 • know the whcrcabouts _or a known · Evciy time a sex aime ls canmit-, 
, 291 ·people· showed ·up·.at the.·polls. Iffuture'student·candi- < victcdscx offenders to~wilh .. /o(!'coocr,lhclawixirentiallyranpre:/lcd !hcrecould_be theindixi.11.ion to.• 
.: dates _are to succeed, their, potential constituents mi. going .. to (: police every·~ f~ 1,0 ~-cars afl_l:r.,, Vall p:L5l off~ from committing,; ~rowtd IIJ)_lh,e;usl131~- / 
:, have to climb.out of thei(dark caverns of apathy.and show~ rt:lcasefroml_ll'!SOll.:_'·'."' •. ·e'- ·: ._,_a.~~t!Jcr SCJt ~ebccausc of the/ :·:•·" Y,}.'1 '.,,,.~•:;<:;.:..:;,~;.J, ,:: .. -
' th~ city; regional and national politicalsystems that' they 'are".: .. I do not disagree Wllh ,lhe ~we',, pMtb!~ felons kno~lcdgc that~ \· .. D~las ~w It'/ :'..:-'. .\:• ... /:: ·_: ; 
afo~to.bereckonerl_with} ;:; .::-,.?}::<j/' -~ .· .. ,,._,_/ ~c;la'~\7rYT~.~~/11~~:-t?,· ·atl~~~}~:i:~g ~cm ~ th ·. Se1ior,history. .... •··;,i :· .. ·;;::t,, ,· 
', THEREIS'REASO~•;;ok~6PEJN~}uru~~L ,·-~::.:;c .. •;:.·;;.,:,::: ;,';''.'· ,., ... ~' ,. ·,:.• :,:~.:· 
of students~- political 'success-in·,Carbondale,, however. Stu:> 
· dent candidates. w~o participated in~ this ·ek.ction should re,;\ 
member the old ·saying that. whateverdocs'.not.ki~l-you ., 
., makes· you stronger. In addition, many studc:nt voters ,or,: ·,. ; · > Y : ' • ... • 
• SIUC may be asleep most of the time,, but they nre not dead~' 
The'lilarmdock is buzzing, and it i"t no'N timeJc,:begin plait{, 
, ning for another student political ni'n andfor:all.of.us to .. 
e.1.e.:am.'.~'.: . _.··,~:~:~o.·~.-·.,.C>~r~~-~-~~:: .. ::_ .. :._::I.::.·.c .. ;_; .. :_·.: • ,_'.:\.·.•··;.i_:··.: ....:\_·,:,.,.:.:._·:;·•·····;···:·.:·_:_•····.;.•.'.-.·.:-,'.•.·.·.• .• ;_•.·-.:'.• .... ·:.:.·• ... ·.;.·:: ...~.--~.::.{_(.·.:.· .._:.:.·~-·_.::1_.i·_;.f.;".:.• ..... ______________ ...... ____________________ _,,.._...,.___. - ~."< ~ ~ : - __ ... ~ ;; -. , "~,,. ·· ~ . . :\ ... "~:;;•/t:.;--;- .:r,::~·,,_::;)_/}~~~>,.. ;~,' :~_:;·-;-;_~.<L~~-:.L>)--~~',: 
: f {cc1l~tid31?1::,·sr{?T?'.}?ti{T:('r~?i{iij}~}j"':J1~}'"~;,;Jf:ft/fitttff?ttt!{ 
i·,< 
r ·• Activi · ·"' • f s P.ll_L dancftias:8"" · · "lheB. Mudi:.tf•-{willhavea~b~ftom;'] Felicra1M0:,Bafilci,~c::.;:;f,,c.:N1cole:iU"Moore,','.'.,('. :· · t,~~=:;;,nl{~2=~~;::E:~Ml~-~i~ -J~g~~~;t~~~-~ ~i~:~~~~~~;~~J~:;,;~~ft~!f~ll%~i~"~fA 
.. · , aits majors:us;p.m::-· in. COLA'1·., has Fellinvship:at'7!P~:•iirt!>e ·,,, are •~-'l5,~'"'i'<'" \: ~ ~Eri.c1kf:Ghap,Rell\ .:~en,JrRli~1;f.;.,. 
:, -+~~~g{~~:'~~E:J~~~~ii~ Di~ll~~l£1f! ~ 
'" •· ILLINOISJUNIORACADEMYOFtBuilding.';Z:",,'•{ \:.f;;,"/':;/ ,\. ,:<;C:.CALENDARl'OUCT-Thedieadllnefiir';,-• tScotrP:'Goracyt•ad/i;,,:;.s,'fMarvell:L;TumagE.?t ft\ 
;t:~i:.~~~-i[~:1~v1~1~ r~~~~,1rl~;t1~=l~ 
.. __ ;;::JASMINETIJAN,eiec:utivediredor}tlRoo:Ji2AO.}i.'t~5';:,!.11l['i\.:.,.·•~::...;.cnrultemureav&lj&bleJotheD.ally;_ .. 1Andread«:Eub '. . tA'~1,WJ 
,,· '.. i,1of.Asiali-:Al:rie.ncanlnstitu!e,bascan-'" SOiOOl!OF..ARTANo·oESIGN• 1Wif~~~:J~~ahoold V,·"-;1,::,-,~;("'':_\) ''~',,;.:;;:,,;;,, }:; 
.," ~ -,).''\'~relled ha schedoJed l~"'t•.'.( ,£ a;~, wimung'entrles from Iii: fifth mmual I._-\ Nemroom; CommunJcaumiluu I ,i,}:'ye~~:Jt~.: ,• . 
t:_i .7; -~!~1?-~ ~!~ ~--~f~~-~--i~,b_I~_Pet-•. ~.~:.~.Cla,·: r?.t.~.-~.:_\~_rr~~-·~.,-~.:.~_~tr .. ~.'.:~_,:~_..,...,,~_,",~--:~c:i, '.~_:...:•~·::-" -,_· :;:;~,;(':.'._],.;.<•~\J,.2;:,f;' ··~ 
' • o-· ~- •,- ·:::., ,- ~ ,,."<," ~• .,_,-,~~ .._-~ ~~~18.i:_~~.,.,_ ~~•-~~,:-~ -H•,r ~--~ ,0 ,._,.,~~: ~~:r .. _,.':":.-t,~'---,,,.._,t~;tJ.,_,l~:'Jc;,,~~..:,i;~ ... J ......... -:,f.\•,<..~• :~~f ---,,.~ ~:.;.-~,.~.,.._#t.;-.!;:_r..J...,~ l~:~:: 
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·-'NEWS::.·<::~·.'·'•;:;,\:,(':; h';",<'' ;:°'i,:,"n:,·, ... 
' The D~il_v'Egyptian 11~~: · 
·, room's ·top five ways· to cure a · 
t~~~I~~\lit~lrJ~:: 
· and two _Advil before you· go to · 
'· bed; ·The best. way. Repeat in 
":,momin~:/ . ; '. . 
ENTERTAINMENT > ,· Thursday, April6~ 1995 ~-· {g 
,,_ .._.. •~ 4,..,..,.,.,
1
~ "'••~I,.,,.._,_,,,'?°";<~_,.. •~~,.~•-$4 ,;-~~.,.,,•~ ~•••di 'I" ..,,,,~•-..,tt-_,.~-,_$.Jo,>'I •'--'1',i.•-,~,-, '11-->l-,,__,...,lr~~ ✓~~ ~'""'l!-"'"'9,..,'"J/f._/~ ~:•-,l)•j-~.,I'~•---"'- ~~""'-fo(I- ..... J<-'1--~)W,..~-jA,-.._...,._,..-.,.<..,..~<-> 4 ',/f' ~ ,: • 
1w' .. - ' ' -·~s - ~ _- ' . -Cmde---.o)Ja- ~._ ".Ap~rcnticcWorkshop.atwo-V.L"CJ. • -~JIJaces .. on"'·camnu. .. ~·, f~.t:.>, . ,;;..:,::;._,\',.:,•,,, y'·C" ···~ ~!:7':::-,1,-- ,~.~.,-~··.~,tlet'?,mp.~, ·, "J.•- ··-::.-- 'l . ' . . ' . -:' ' - ,- '. ,y,,. _, .. , '·"'• -; ·1 ,i •. Cr,'. j J ·- :-.·. :;..:',}co11ti11ueafro,i1page8";:·.;;f"J.,.·: :rL;•M:1rc1a sa1_d shC_\'!'OUldc,upport ' 
·.,~- · ·,·.·}·~;;,:•. -~•·i::~-:;·•' ··· :·:"'-~ .~-,.·· • •· .. ·. . .. , ... ~··0 -.:•, - Aliciainanydeci\ion~hemake~ . 
. What IS or was your favonte Saturday.monnng .cartoon?. ~ -; . -~ -·. ·-, : .. ; ; ~ ~ ; : _, bu~ believ~ Alic['l ~a .. rca~~cd a'. . . 
· · · · · · · · ··· .:... . · ; ~:.~it:.1.t;r , · '· ' · , !,~?!£~$E~:g,;~~-t~3i:~~;If f ·:: 
'· ~(:> ;;J '. : :.\~';.;;~ :;'.~.1~/ :· Ali~i_a p2if!t_ed.J>11t_.)hat she is ; could u.,;e 1! to her adv.ant~ge e~en ,r ,-
.· ;:;:,, M~~II, "" "~~~;;;·,:::;::~-~"-~·;ii\{ ti !L,Jft:;d!f }\f lili~IJ!i{l~i :;·: 
, rvlll1 tl,c Bu~s Bmmy n11d_Road · '/ Jesslca.tfaJc. a undecided \ ~' .'·;"PltU Ba:o~. '1 ~duate,>, : ·:.Wor~rng ~ with0;pr1_>fessional ;n; ,, _Ahem fo! no~ s~~01s_ cont~nt_ ··.· ; · : 
·; nmncr lro11.r. _ . ·• . · . _ .:,, , , ,; \; sophomore from Cldcago. :_ .·::: student In. ge~graph)'. from ,;:,:..ilimcers does not leave' Alicia with : :, ~•th her current role.,~;·'., ·,.,,·,• /! · . : , ; 
~- ·;·,,;;: 
{ ~; >~ __ :NE ,.·••.'._,·,:-·1_-~ - ·;,,::_;,·:.·>,.,)lancingnndho~tobecomcnpro-~,---·:,·.;~mic·s1sters have really runny·-: 
·•.· · ·,:::·;t( · ;1F_;; _;~'.~trij:l;~·;i}~i:~~~'.;,~~;~i~'t!"ucnef~1~;f~~=~~~~ai:;~\ 
}/·:;~; -~\-./~/
1
_'·~;." :.~_, _:._ ._ ;-
1 ~y-:ind~rt~~-~~~Uthi1ia_-'. -·~baJlctSCC-ms~~~gicala~~}s;i. 
: . _ . . .. . . . . __ . : )i .. _ __ . ., _J\-A- \ffi:~~i _. ,~i'.:',, :::·,-,,_j\::~:'.;·/t~;f ~~:~~.~:;~wt:~~:;J~ii::1i~~f .,_:> 
. "TI,c /etw~s, they l,avc (I spcctnl1. Grorgeoftl,efungle. _-.., ,, J '< ,·,-;:Srooby Doo./', ::;,.r; ;_;,_;,~'i , : <I--' :-She, is working for h0cr ;;;rcer-_ There will be two showut:uting at. 
plare_!n mylieart. ' • _ ___ -.. ,J~hn Burde~ an associate __ \,;~; Josette Brown.a sopho,, ./:'n'o~:'co~parcd toothcr~plc her~ '2y:m.and 8 p;m:/-:i >;' ·::·,··:_ ; ... • 
:•· . ···Stephanie Schnapp. a,-:-:·.P.~r~~.ln !oreslryfrom, '.-;:. m~~-~n.~ol~from ML <iigc;~ Jen;•said.":~-:~ \'::i>~;t, . · __ .\1icketsilreSl6.50\Vith'iiS4_dis-. 
senior _In biological science:.~',:->.' \ f\ , , ~~nd~~- .";>'.:,.~ :-''> · : ' •; '\ '{ ,,:~~on., ' , Al_icia was chosen n:itionally · count for,childre11'.12 and ·under. :>frolll Sp~~'.g~eld>·:~•: :-; r,\O; ~- , , ·'· ,: ,:1 . .\ ,,·i:.·::,.i, . C among 50 other girls in'her.age '.>'For m'ore information'call 453-
. ',:, .•. ,:-''.';"."\·:,:<•,;':·•"•;.,:, .. ,~->'.·:••>'\:· c.:::::,':f,; ·,,:.\.~•~.: ..•. \(_:/.;\/t;, -~tgrouptci'ancndtheVail(Coloraoo) ··. 27'61._:,:,:: . 
-----------------------~:.~--~:.~;::::·• <~"::;.,~·-./~~0:,~l.'';:~-.,::;f.~~~~-.. ,•',' '•:; ',"('. ,~•: .. , ~•-{_,~,;:;"> 
·Bollweews <:·:.:,~:·;lfiieis:!m~~r~; 
:t!i;,,iliiud~·;fxis/s:'.··'. :f, -:~,;:':.:;j'~~~~ 1 
, .i;, ;, . ' . rercnc:c)s the v..iy they' conduct ~ 
. like Naked ~yguc. Dag' Nasty, ~We want to be that big.,' 
: Govanmcnt Isruc :md Zero B<iys as . ·. but oo wr own ~; :.:<- ,, ,;.: i 
:·musicalinfi~. :. ,~,'. ,,, · Doingilon!their_ownterms f 
, - , "In '89. lhae wcroi't bands like. , . µwolves not bcirig signed to a .labcl J 
:;Nirv:ma, Gri:ui Day or OffSJiing." ;(they have.been approached by ~ 
: said BollweevUs 'guitarist ~e~ ·. Atlantic,andlnvcpolitclydcdincd.)_: 
Wci:vil. "fhe,_bands we look.up to:- Instead, n1c Bollwcevils plan to ; 
, ne\'cr had the opportunity to be on • continue putting out CDs; playing .: ; 
I M1V or 1o be on mmmcn:ial radio · : gigs and ~ga.~ roUowi!'g :\ 
\ stations. but our band still consi(I; • by ~r-mouth; ~·,.'.s.>·f'.s; <, -- ~. 
! ercd them successful ~~•s the'. :->Last summer the band relcasc:d .J 
\: kinlor~ we're after.'.\).,-' ; ,;.j ,_'their first ruU-length-titl~,':'Sti_ck. ·i "··~.The Bollwccvils bavc'opencd ror;: Your Neck Out.~ which sold over. f 
· ':The Offspring (their biggest show). '_';10,000 copies: ThcirJatestCD, ·; 
:_.,Rrulcid and Pegboy. Weevil sai.l ,, ,~istory orthe.13<!llwccvils.Part I.": 1 
' · ;:,while his.bimd's ~is~ to t~~<;W',~.IJ!~~f: ;~~fir 
1:f~~j/:;\Jti~!if~j 
),"!beconiniime~smvivcsooa¢va1e/ Martins\romlc.stiip :;Tank Girl,"} 
· :-:wellaixlcvciybooysharcsthewodc> docs a good job keej,ing·things t 
,; <_Unforttmalcly, thel)qmtmaitor:; goin~ No m:ittcr what~ going oo, '.; 
::,Watcr'and Power finds out about Jin the backoryouruiind you know J 
, : their u~ aimmunity 'and ~ maifa black '.suits f'rom the depart- ( 
,a strike r<X'CC in and paradise is losL ,'. •meni co~d come.oorsting in with ; . 
. itUl~:~~}.i~~-~?~~;~~}~~iI~?~~~~f it/rtJ:.•:'t 
,."'•,.,~ .... ,. ~~~~"~•"', \ :tt'l-\•-,",._~~~", ~,,x',~"..'.At-:J~•••,··,' .. "';:"-'~,. •~ :.-~~~.,.,L\.,_iff~ .. ',,"J~.,,".,_.;.-<v: .. -• 
.. • ...... ,1 
........... t'!U"< ti •• I 
~~~ !) ; .kim.-,; )<)q~qr111a~
0
i ,! t',)} • 
·tJ , ,fJI -~-Si.'.t[?i!,,i~JSlfll\'.lif)ll dl,. ; · 
. s;;m;where: 'there is someone Y"u. r/yoiir: 'ticket.1 You'll be· on your way··:~~; ·_ ·' 
~'./j;;}):.,t{it;t;}i::~iitj~;~:\~Ii~,;:n~{~r~~ft1t;!!t;ti;~;;i·0t~l.';;j}}{;)}j,t: 
: ,,:•r~, <• thlln 2400 clestinaU<>riS a~und th~ ,c:. ti-mt- spec1.itsom:on~- .To Jin,d·ou,t :'t< : ... :,;, 
:!;/;\(/'.!:_c~in\i:Y(f.ire~li'i[~,v.fr~ii..da/~~;t:,~r.<!utc::l~~"•f;.rar~s.·.·:i~d·:co_~~;nibnt,}i;/\ 
'. ;c,;:,.;..,· 0 eveiy bus:Just'..,walk'up and buy ',:schedules, call J_-800,-231-222~;:•')<,;,:,.·: 
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~ ... ,--1 j--:~~f~-1-~·;, ?!:, :•; .Tho City cf cart>ondale has a zoning ordinance v.tllch reg~U!tos a.n. property within .tho City llmif:s-"aEd. 1 ½ miles aroundths, C_lty.' Some zpn_b:19 ,dlsb-:cts llml1 th~-:.•. 
,; ;occupaf'!~ of a dwelling to c.no~ml!y plus O!"a person i:1ot i:alat~ tp U.,a fa,mDy.i,, In thoso area~ no more.~ twounro~ed penions may occupy lll',1 ~welling unit :-:_;: 
: •·:~···The map provides lnfonnallon on the C~pf Carbor,dale and -.~Jty occupancy rostrlctl.~.~;•·~• ll_l~~ted In v.tl.lte !Ire res~ed to fa:mlly plusl'!le_(i}person(: 
\· : not related to the famDy, per_ dwoUlng unit. Areas Dlustrated with shading allow for two (2) or more person:1, f>'al' ~Ung uni!-\Tho map represonts the general areas ;, ; · , 
'•.•·.·with and without occupancy_~k:ins and does not shO'l/tho:en~zon~gj~rlsdlctlon. ;. : ::f,:.,{ 1t :'.};°;>'•.' :· <::;,'l•Y·" .t.,,;,,: (:;jf: :,.:::,.,;;\'.:\~:/t\:·:~L1 -
:; :\ The City of Carbondale Pollco Department and Building an_d N~lg!lborhood Seivlces. Division have published a safety· etiecldbt for. pwspective tenants; titlnd ·: ';-
; "Before you Rqnt". , Tho guide has boon d~opod to help you In evaluatlrig rental prosp8<:ts., Cople(of "Bciforo you Rent are available·at the Carbondale Police' iL 
:· Oepaitmentat610EastCollege_oratCityHallat609EastCollege;.'< >' .... :·.: · -i 'ii;;_,: r··'.J•/'',~);:,i;.,.;,ii.,i:-<,: ;:1.f~C:;.,:>-•;';' '.' -c:.1Y:,/,.:;:;::\ 
·,\, If you ltAvo any queatlona regarding tho maxfm~·occup~ncy for&! p• ~ularproparty~ plo'aaecontact tho Plan~ng·S9~ DMa1on at649,-5302 Oi' a~p '.~'.: 
:~~~~.·~.r~~~ ;~;a_,:_.-.:.':~.:.:.:,;~9 ~!• Ccl!}~g•tSnciL~'.; : ..... -. ; -. • - I. >- _ :.::;,:,JFil1:_;;;)t',\;;\:,.{'ff;\ , ::<;-/ . , :", .,., :;'J 
: !::¢'._,. ~ -· - :1;~7. __ ,.'.~.·••'··p·'~;.'.;\;,iJ,;.· 
;';··:_.,,:.,,~,,~_:,.:..-..,y-;·. ., ~ 
' ~ :~c '•,: _, •: 
a .,\",-c.: ~. • .. < • •: '-.'. -.'-' I 









' .·•-·· ' ·. --.,sto <NH e~ ,,f\llia~17g~uf, Kll~~~.....,.;,,,,"'!""'""""".....,;,,;;,~l~~~'~......,;,,,,;,&:r.,;..,. ?hi 
.· pole, w1th;~1s handsJeili:hmg,:. i :inifSh6ti4" which ~riime by ;finally btirsis·'ou4· ~cave"ii:ie : ',~ o'i:i<'. .. •'c 
.'~~~ : 
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5'.:The SIUC M~n's g~lt ~~ fi~ishecf '. 
?:>:-:<::: ,- <12thoutof 13 teams.'7 
Steve lrfsh ',/::)14 j~{;3·::)a1Y~·2;a: 
' Q~fn~Mcdtfre <19 '.'F 75:: 'so"/= 234 
;/(~:-MikeDarling'.t;?: 83,~i77,~ ·.::;83:,~ 243 
:-, :·Aaron Pieper.:}; 84-:-····•·.·82 (i. 89 := 255•· 
/··/KevinTool~n-,,,:1·;.79_. :·as~;, 92 .:::: 259-' 
~\·~:", .' .··_--: ·"·:-::;:··: .. : __ ·::.~ //~.}:;:· ,'~-· \:_;.,.·: ._ ... ~·-:~~1 .~.t.'{~:~~\{} · 
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